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man' refusal to denominate '"him aaaaouneement, politician have apentthe fair features that picture arid to fifteen men. Pitcher Harry Parker
and Inflelder William Scott. Cntil
May 1. each club-w-

ill be allowed to
leaaer in 112 left.- -

naintL-orc- r ii "grini-viaige- d war;" RALEIGH-IV1EE- TS much tim in speculating on th probOMSOPEIISHIS
Pi Society is to be represented by' Jaatj
Toy and Mary Yellot, and the Sigma
Lambda by Laty London Anderson and.
Lena Simmons. Th public is invited.

Mr. Brooks spoke less than an boar, able position Senator Simmon would '
iBter-Sode- tr Debate.but n.ddly, and at tiues Tith marked

eloquence. Many Pitt peopVe went up
maintain a strength of sixteen, bat
thereafter must limit it men to tbe lake ia tha eoateet betweea th Greeaa--

bor prcgreaaive and Senator Overand pledged him support i me eonflsg regulation fourteen.
Th annual inter-societ- y debate will

be held ts th BBditorium of fit. Mary
Thurclow i,..ia. . . -- '.I,. TVi. ,iK.Ticket for tha amine thin afternooni man. Maay bat believed readily thatDURHAM TODAY

ODenina Game of Piedmont
will be oa sal at the Tucker Building fSir.Ir Rflliv Chicks?ject of th debet 1st "Besolved, thatthat h would keep kaad off while othSTRIKING EMPLOYES MUST Pharmacy or the Carolina Cigar Store.

: RETURN TO WORK TODAY
me uniiea etates snouia grant in
Philippine independence within a pe-

riod of three years." Th pmloa Alpha
DR. CROZIER IS NAMED m una toana w oro snick. Is mlitbty taowti wora.

PHYSICIAN FOB CLCB

er! hav rgued that, because mt th
amazing harmony which hallmarked
the Mrvie of the Tr Heel Senators
sine the 1912 campaign, ths aenior
Senator would be a equally bold la as-

serting hi favorit a he was ia ringing

It'a ur
rmt tofyu avwwiksuorMfM

' League at League Park
at 4 O'clock --

.

ROTARY ANDliwANIS.

Nsw Tork, April 80. Tie- - striving
employe of the, Pennsylvania railroad,
wko formed part ef the geaeral ""out- -

Dr. J. Biehard Crosier, former maa--gr

of Baleigh team ia the old Carolina Beautify tk Complexion NMAZ,T-"Cwto- f abv ttft sod J

' Greensboro Maiv Tells Pitt

it County People Why He

, .
Ij In Racer;, ...;r....

D0EssnrfcPussYFOoroR
HAVE PEOPLE GUESSING

league, ha been appointed club phy Mrkaaa or Gorrniow.. to .S i'JZV?
i jut rv m n v llaw" strike, were directed t. retara te

work before midnight Wednesday ia n
ultimatum issued by the eoaapany to.

CLUBS ARE. IN CHARGE ician aad will aeeempsny the Baleigh
team on it engagements away from , .a - - --" --h4 a tie e k ,

th welkin for Cameron Morrison. .

It is, perhaps, the moat lingular cris-
is in the political hiatory of Nortk
Carolina. It ia known that something
mor thaa a Suggestion has beea made

NadlnoU CREAM
.TasOniosaliUmatBasight. Employes wne lul t comply

Maror T. B. Eldridfire Willwitb the order, it added, wui be re
tW af aTudowaat
. My raoaadagarded a having pemnaaeatrw ejuit the --i" " -- 'I era. i..--VT. Bvory

WO otatto toH iprlii
o rroati
A aoifako rt as aoitiThrow Firit BaUMaaager

ApOalntod Peaoaaes.
Winatoa-tialem- , April 20. Miss Fler

nee Blaekwell ha beea appoiated dea--

that th senior besstor express a pref-
erence. Very few eld' time politicians
look for aim to do o. Th consensus

service. wmw a, aim iJoe Ward, With Laat Mo- - guaranteed to remor
tan. frecxJcs. nimplei.Police headquarters sent out an alarm eoa ess aad assiataat to the pastor oi

Centenary M. E. church ia thi city. of epinioa among ' political observerstonight for the arrest of threw men who
hsd distributed circular ea ths sst , irvsr-spot- s, te. Ex

IrarM eaaea 30 dava.

Ctjs He Em No Ambition To
' Sit la ft Mighty Seat Tor Any

; Other Psrpoae Than To Hold
A Vantage ,or Greater

Serrice To The People of
I; SUU and Kation ,

' stent Moves To Strengthen
V Team, ?romiae Splendid

i tkat Senator Himmons will remain
markedly reticent i expressing him-
self on th aubject. It ia considered

Sid which called for a geaeral strike
and the overthrow of th fatted Btatea

to amuoM aa. w, ... ;:--
tha atari wo woaia aat oavo isiaosic s

GERMOZONE &iZTZ?JZ.
eaw.is.aakMia eeott-- l-t
It la aa wall aa aarattva, wklea MSaot

?beu. It It i oat oato.alv.lr Wfjiij.
owallraoblo.anSlaa,sloat,oaakaT.awalla4koaa,

woaia. torn o far - ttruat. iZ sue
GEO. , Uf CO. Dept. Nil, Omaha, Nek

Baseball Offering To Fans
Rid port S tUsu ef Imrurltisa.
Leave thsskia clear, soft, healthf. At
leading toilet counters, ll they haven't
fc, by null, two siass, 60c. aad $120.

i?n l expected to arrive here early ia
May to enter apoa her duties. Bbe
crved Burkhcad ckureh here as dea-eone-ss

for fir years most acceptably.
8b haa bee away fir years and will
eome to Winataa-Saie- m from Birming-
ham, Ala.', . ,

gorerament. Tke circular . bore tue
name of "The Central ntamalutioaary

extremely doubtful that political exped-
iency will cause him to aubordinate th
wounded feeling which Senator Over- -

With the Raleigh Botary Club and
MA TK(tAI. TOOJtT m i , atCeaneil of America," it wa tated,

PUT NFfiRO IN GUILFORD Kiwsnis Club in charge of
ceremonies, the Piedmont league wtll

its. HoluiaU onening tliid afternoon SOUND ADVICE- JAIL FOR SAFE-KEEPIN- (j WOULDNT MIND IF
BROOKS DOES WINat 4 o'clock at Lesgua Psrl, whea Mayor

ABOUT EATINGT. B. Eldridge will throw me nrsi osu,
preceding the opehWig dssh between (Coatinned from Pag Oa)

'
Winstoa-8a.eBf- i April 30. Bunk

Hairstoa, eofered, was cap tared last
eight ia a feed barn Bear Walnut
Cove and wlaa stands changed with
hootine- - and killing Joyce

Baleigh and Durham.

Mall Order

Becelv

Prompt

Attatioa :

Manager Wsrd of the naieiga ciud
s delighted with bis pronneets snd be

Alabama. Lady Says Wo Im--
Senator remained sileat in the well
known aereh languages.

Paaaiv May Be Paaaiv. .

Bine Brook first made bm formal

Kalelgk'a Bat last DepsHmoat Storelieves that Raleigh hat the winning

"X8peeiat to Th Kw d Olrver.)
V Greesvill April 26. Hon. A. U
Brook, if Greensboro, rhndidate

against Senator Overman for th Dem-

ocrat nomination for thi United States
Senate, opened all campaign here,
kpeaking to good ied crowd In the
eowrt how at aooa. -

Mayer David M. Clark predated Mr.
jBroeks ai Judge Harry Whedbe d

the n of the de-

fendant in mm. important ease wkick

fend consumed the eatire mornrtig.
Judge Co of adjowrnAd coort at tkis

tienr aad after talUng the purpose of
Mr. Brook' visit amilhigty said: 'I
guess that" Si far as a judge should

." Mayor Clark went a trifle be--

daring the bafede between wldtet and pi'club. Ho will start the game this afternegroes Sunday Bight, wa bivught to
noon with cither Hcinmsch, Higgmstu Forsytk Jail late last am a ana mi SPECIALS FORmornina-- . he wss removea to in uuu

ford county jail for anf keeping. Nick
Hairstou, a relative of Bunk. aloo charg.

ed witb beiag iaplicated ia tlas shoot- -

pos tm Nature) by Overeat-
ing, But Thedford' Black-Draug- ht

Will Mako :

You Feal Better

Paint Bock, Ala. Beeommending

Tcday, Thursday,' Friday and Saturday

or Hughes in the bo.
Thus far, Durham's probsMe line) op

has not been avsilshle but it is expected
that the Dulls will put up a sersppy
game for the opening.' Certain It is,
if the weather ia anything like favor-nbl- e,

they will have plenty of support

ins at Walnut Oove, was brought to
jail here Moadsy and taken to Greens

from the home folks who intend com-Ir- g

here in number to back tip the
team.v Tbdford' Black-Draug- ht to her friends

and BelghboTsv Mrs. Mary Manning, of
J Merchaata Win Claee.

Merchants in Baleigh have agreed to
this place, says: "I never bar andclose their stores this afternoon nt

jrond the jurlot bet Tntreaeed Mr.

Brooks In a. bighly stignlfled and
way.

4 Tbe adjoertimeat of court aarorally
tkiaacd eat h audience, bat if half
toe remainder sympathised wKh the
apeakrr be started his earn paira with
at splendid ootlt. Tbe crowd was

augmented while the visitor
poke and at Ike eteae ha had gained

far aoare than the laneh boar bad takes
away,

boro with Hub tni morning.

Mexkaa Troon For Relief.'
Juarex, April 3t)u Twelve huajred
Mexican Federal Hildler who arrired
here Monday to jokn the Carraaaa for-ee- s

masning for the drive against Son-

era, Jeft by rail today for Casa Gran-de- s,

C'bihuahaua the miblllsatioa point.
General Francisco Ubalijo eommands
tbe troop which are the 45th and 48th
cavalry. '

Chlldrea Who Are Pale aad !Wesk
Need a rood Quinine and Iron Tonic.

never expect to find a bett. medicine3:30 In time for the game snd preceding
the opening a pnrnde headed by band
w'il mo"e toward League Park.

The Raleigh team, it Is believed, Is
the only one in the league this after-
noon that will start the season with it
regular uniforms. But even in the ess

One Counter of

$2.50 Voile Waists
Special $1.98

Georgette Crepe
Waist

short sleeve, without collar .
or braided. 1128 value f

At $8.98
. On lot of Frnch -

f
Voile Waists JS

a. good valua from Pm

$4.98 to $6.98
Georgette Crepe

Waist
Short sleeve, embroidered in col.
ore white, fleih, rose" and orchid- -

A Value at-$4.9- 8

One counter of 4.D9"and 5 9$

Georgette Crepe
Waists

'Special $3.98
On Counter of 17.30

Pongee Waists
Special $4.98

Georgette Crepe
Waist

Short sleeve, hemstitched and lsre
trimmed, ia whit and flesh. 910.00
ralue -

Special $7.48
One Counter of

$3.50 Voile Waists
Special $2.98

of Raleigh, players will have to us the
visitors' uniforms, the home suits having

Kills Insects V

Spraying Preventol ia the m
iest, quickest, cheapest and
afet way to kill Roaches, Bed

Bug, Mother Vermin and nv
ncu spread disea. Protect
your home. .

PREVENTOL
1 a wonderful disinfectant.
Special combination Sprayer
and Pint Can in handy bos
sav yoa money. IXX) at your
dealer. Additional re-fi- ll cans:
Pint, 60c; Quart $1.00; Half
Gallon, 11.7$:

Destroys Germs

GBOVE'S TABTEIjESS chill TONIO
nu rifles and enriches the blond and gons astray on the road, But Frank

Manuah, Durham manager, whose men

Sir. Brooks was making his first
apoeek fcn tire county but ntt his first
visit, be said. He earns here when 14

years of age with hie grandfather who
wae Frimitiv Baptist preacher. They
drove all the wsy from Person in a
rmgry. Tbe boy absorbed the demo racy
uf the materaal graadparert. "To me

builds up tlie whole system. A Gen
ill fare Joe Ward's collection this

afternoon isn't willing to let the matter
of a few uniforms stand in the way

thaa Black-Draug- When I've bad a
cold and needed a laxative, I used
Black-Draug- I use it for sour stom-

ach, headache aad iadigestion, and it
'

doe the work.
"I believe most ills . w hav ar

caused from inactive liver. W impos
oa' nature by over-eatia- g, and thea the
liver Coa't act. We get laiy and

It it hard for us to do onr
work, md we'd get real sick if we dldat
tak something. Th best remedy I
have fouad yet is Black-Draug- It
doesn't leav yoa eeastlpated, and I feel
better after taking a round of it."

Made fro purely vegetable ingredi-
ents, Black-Draug- ht acta ia a natural
way, and ig fr .from th bad after

of a bard right from the beginning. .this democracy Is a religion, be saw.
AdmtaeatratWa Aehlsvesnewt. Umpire Clark, recently signed up, for

w ia Li.k v. the league, will preside over th game
her thi afternoon. ,'4 nrn wvaw jun w,ww .'a" " '

would offer as aeeompliskmeata wf the
national administration, he aaM. ' They While Baleigh is meeting Durham
were in- - order of chronology the farm her Winston-Sale- will play ia Greens-

boro and High Point will play- ia Danload bank, the Federal Kesehve art,
ville. ;;', ::.: '.I

This ' afternoon th probable ' line-u- p

eral Strengthening Toni for Adult
and Child re. .

Fourth Annual Concert.
The St. Cecilia Club will give its

fourth annual concert under the aus-

pices of the Raleigh Woman' Club
Thursdsy night, April 22, at the
Woman's Club auditorium, commencing
st 8:30 o'clock. Mr.' W. H. Jones, of
the St. Mary's music faculty, will be
the conductor and Miss Sue, Kyle
Houihwick will be ths accompanist.
Tbe program will be s follows: '
1. Invocation to 8t Cecelis. .... .Harris
2. Valse Triste . .HibeHus

Negro Spiritual by B. N. Dett
3. Meaao-sopraa- o and Contralto

Duet Spring Bong , Hildich
Miss Courtney
Misa McDad

4. A Cycle of Swedish Folk
' Songs.. ..by 8ar

1. Vermelsnd

A. One Lot Crepe De Chine Waists
aad tbe amace isbora of. the greatest
tnteUeetaal genius of the age, Woodrow
Wilson." Tkongk not a aolsy crowd, the for Baleigh will bet -

Dorsey, ef : Hafter, 2bj Munsoil, If i
.x la color whit and flesh j6.00 vhje . J

At $4.98Ward, lb; McNeill, 3b j rViglc, tf: lgsp0fffr7r
. "Il

effect of M many miner! drug.
Evans, ss; McrUHhan or Tysea. c; Get a package today. Be aura thatHeimaeh, Higgina or Hughes, p.

it bear the word "Thedford VTyson is a nsw oa who arrived ye.

ammo 01 mo presieeni sun nnn conjnrv
qoalMiea. The farm loan bank etuaa-cinato- d

tbe fa rater from the loan shark
and the araemiag akyloek, the Federal
Reserve act waa elastic enough to

the world while it barned ap in
war i the 'Wilson Ideals were attend
while the free ef bate raged. the world
ever. . ':t

He invited the' crowd to a contem

Tbtdford ' is th only genuine Black- -terday from th Akron, Ohio, team, teaks, asiuc trocn being
a wonderful regulator, it
1 a splendid tonic for

aad if his try-ou- t this morning ap Draught liver medicine. Adv.

Tricolette Blouses
Bote, navy, Copenhagen, blue, ten
Nile, green and white. Worth
(S.S- 0-.

Our Price $5.98

Pussy Willow

Taffeta Waist
in colors white and ficah; $10.00
value

At $7.98

proaches th promise which hare been weak, nervous. Irritable,
and run-dow- n vcomen.made for him, it ia probable that he

will go i nth gam this afternoon te
receive Jot Heinmach, Higglni er

BaiMe wp th avsreaa and
brinss. back hoaltki and
Strsneth. .

S. Spring Jarkeies
J3k The StarikTrio) . Save Two-thirds-Fertili- zer

BillManager Wrd bus ahMmC Ar i. Bak'ei w cu fin sqoasT

f ONE COUNTER OF

SOILED WAISTS,EFK,:- --
HOW TO STOP

Mrs, lefqy Tbieni '
.

Mrs, WW.'SMBcUl "

4, Judgrf Dance ' '

t5. Cradle Song (violin obligate)'
: Violin t Mr. Jame Thomas

othVr Bl

VALVES TPAT WB

HAVEN'T SPACE

TO MENTION.
mmA HEAD AC 2 WOKTH SlJfr-- e

SPECIAL Tie
vaaaaJBtSaBatxmav

L'Jlfiltl ll'l' Raleigh' Basiost Dept.
Store.

wa year poonura. pass, koana. Doable yovar crop,
laoias avalUkle altrocea la (oil for cash crop.
Costs 11 per aero, 1 a eras , dtttvertd. Wrlto,

iS. Soprand Solo "11 Bacio" ArdiU
- Mr. Charles Johnson, Jr. , .

0. Song of the Shepherd Lehl
Agpironal ReIiTes Pain In Two mm11 NitrA-tar- aovaaaa, Ba par asea pj. m--

plation of the fntar. He yielded. Bo
' man greater regard far a gleriona past
than the apeaker himactf .baa but ha
weald aat live ia that past Tke world
aaevea, bo said;, "it is just as

that a mat 'should eease grow-
ing as that a tree should," he said.
"1 invite all yon forward-lookin- g men
.o a eoatempiatioa of. the future. My
opponent runs ss bis record., A rec-

ord ia good, it at like good rearing,
good breeding, a good start, bat has not
the propahsive power for ast satire life,
Aad aeither party which does live oa
Its record aloae will gad expression
in an age like this." , 1 .;' v

Can't Faoayfaot. ' t-

Vat Z aaderstaad tkat there are
aome good people who do aot like my
suffrage views," he said.

"Well, X cant pussyfoot, neither can
I bate people guessing for we.-k-t be
fore aad after I have -- tated my aesl.

(Kuastan) ....... Rimsky-Korsoko-

Flute solo ! Mr. A. K. Baeitea
Minute Prevent Return
by Removing Cau Abso-
lutely Safe.

Dottora and eVtwslsts are MtYitrd with the

O Sole Mio (Itlin).,.,...di, Cpua
Bantia, -- ,.(. .

; Seoteh). ....by Deem Taylor
now Aepiroaal Elixir wktea niievas the taln
ef koSHlit la twa aamrnas aa also iisiums
tKs mum by swtlr actina en the llr. ever.The Weather

TaXraam IHI JMi J. --JBI awo

naiin blllouaiMM snd mutipatloa an there-
by artvmtinc ths mun of the SMaulie xt
Uf. Oeetora onmlallr neomiiMn AaplrMial
for ths nrni that it hi not te tbe
heart sad does aot upeat the stomach.

Th ant --time Too have a headache s to
Local Offlce, Ualted State Weather

Barean.
tioa what It is. I attead a

with mind mads ep to take'
"Tie Stepping Cettr

i ThroDafh to Grace Street

FORECAST
alelh,.N( C April 20, 1929.

North Carolina: Showers and thun-
derstorm Wednesdays Thursdsy partly
cloudy. - '

Broad at Sixth Street

roue aearass orus star. aM too eMrk aair
dollar iow a kettle ef Aaplivaal and toll hiat

to serve you two toupooaafal In a little wafer.
With roar watrh la rour band eeoat off two
mlaatoa and eall fee rour sr back, as wr
taautastarwr's soaraaua, tf ron east feel

your haadoeke fadlna away vHkla tke time
limit. Ytr drussiM invltoa and eaoaeta yoa to
try Aiplronal ea don't bo kaahtul. EvorybodyHighest temperature .......... 59
at oolite it. aamo aaaraatoo aonlles to eaMa.Loweat temperature . . 61 aewsM ana aeonisia. tA4v.) . , '

Mean temperature ............ S3
Deflciehey for the day 8
Average daily deficiency ainee

January 1st l.B

' PRECIPITATION (in inchel)
Amount for th ft hour ending

t S p, m. ',01

REALIZING how difficult it is for people out-
side of the large centers to shop satisfactorily

by mail for outergarnents, we desire to impress
upon all our out-of-to- wn patrons, and others, the
importance of making a special visit to Richmond
to our French Gray Salon-wh- ere we have gathered
in great profusion the best Merchandise obtainable
in America as well as European designs. ,

;

Total' for th month to dat .... 1 ,M
Deficiency for th montk ...... 0.VS
Deficiency ie January 1st . . 0.2

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

el the tomsch ba up! many a
night's rest If your stomach iaacid
disturbed, dissolve, two er three

mthetongub(creiruaatden.
rsyronreahing sleep, Th parity Bad
geedaoae oi Aj aaotaW guaranteed by

SCOTT dk BOWNK
MAXIM OF SCOTT'S tMULSlOtf '

a deSaite ataad ea the following day
aad with Ua appkreat change of
nlar complexion change my coavirtioa.
Newspaper men in Haleigu and Wash-iagto- a

nnequlTocally wrote rtbat my
opponent would follow the President
if the raited States, the senior Sen-
ator ef the United Mates, the Gover-
nor e-- North Carolina, tbe National
Dem.'.ratia platform aad the tread of
the world, and thea bad tu write thit
he ekaaged his mind overnight. If you
export me to do this I tell you frankly
I eanaot. I am with the Bute cad Na--'
tieaal Democracy, with the President,
with Senator Simmons, the Governor
aad with the ten .eaey of ta world.
The world has changed. I did not start
this business, but I am in favor of
euffrag because I think it is both just
srj wise. If yea are. looking for a Sen-
ator who will dodge or trim, I tell you
aot to support ms."

Want Oppertaalty to serve.
He declared that he had bo ambition

to sit ia a mighty seat, for any ether
purpose thaa ts held a vantage point
or great --r venire. He admitted that

be had beard complaints that be li a
Progressive. He confessed Inability to
ataad etlU with a world that moves
with marvelous rapidity away from old
thing. , -

He pledged, himself. If elected, to
preaching ia all seasons against the con.
tinuiag bureauercey ia Washington. He
agreed that it was a accessary

ef war, but :he war would
have eaded -- ad the Bcpublicaa Benat

HUMIDITY
. 8 a.m. IS m. I p.m.

Dry bulb ....... r3 M 69 ,

Wat bulb 62 . - M - SO

Bel. humidity ... 100 100 100

HHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHHIHIimilllHIIimimillllllHIIII

a magnificent

ensemble of authentic
millinery conception for

matron aad misses- -
Original modes and per-

fect reproduction, and
adaptations ; from th
moat diatinguished de-- .

signer." :'

' .'r i

a most comprehensive

collection of th exclu- -

' sire '. - ...

..'.;,'""
. The Ladies' Shop

14 E. Hargett SL

IIIHIIHIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIII!imiHillllllllHII!!IMima

. PBESSCBB .

f Reduced to sea level) Women's and Misses FashionsI a. m...., 30.03 S p. a 2S.W

1Diliou:nc:3
RPrmaaUy laHovad wita--CASTOR IA

For Infanta and Chfldrea . ,

In Use For Over30Years
a eiekoning. One Pill' at' 'lMmgat wtu a tb wrk

for Spring and Summerl20
Here you may see the , collection as a -

whole, which chan.es from week to
week, new styles bein added through?

. out the leasoo, and where you may,
.make s choice) to suit your individual '

: needs and fancies, have your garments
fitted properly, and thereby guarantee
yourself entire satisfaction.

r& m

Always Bear
the

Signature ef
wot doomed world peace before Mr.

See Mo or Call Phono , 1085J Oar Spring tmd Summer Style Hook '

--wUl he ready for diitriasnaoe o Or abfrot
Marah IS. , Yawr aopy wiTJ be mailed yea

DElOr-aO-.
for Your PainL

Direet from Manufaeturer.to Consumer.
D. C WHITE,
Loeal District Hsaagor,

STANDARD PAINT A LEAD WORKS
. ......... . -4- r;:-'';K,tKk, k, c. mstSELTZER

torn EimdmdV dmarea lieiidasam latir.
Yoo cammtorow vwa hair woodac- - .

Oatside ef snita, drosses d milliaery, wssriir
abW t five row vary Mtii(torv snail ardor
servie, aad w oolielt yer'ptroa by mail for
ah artialoa a priowd ia tki atalo, provided it i

Impossible lor yae to maxa a poraoaal visit t (he
More. -

vtusoa returnee home,
"Bat with the eadiLg of tke' war the' war machinery should eease to operate,"

he said. T o BepubT.eaa party always
a party of centralisation, bat had
nearly a year to repeal these War mens-ure- a,

but it .has aot doae it. It will
not repeal them aad to these ahaormal
power it will try to add those of the

Be said tke ueewe of
legiilatioa ml neee. iry by war
measure should be- - cui'off. There is
now a aeeeisity for these vast

bat tLey do not end.
eek to Ind Democrat hi

sad make (.strcvairaat ap.
rrnpriatioaa for that pn.pose. but .hey
ti.ould be dealing with something more
hiaiismeataL Wise business Men esti-- (t

kt that a billioa dollars is waated ia
rovernment. Us favors the budget syt

m snd retursing to the normal na-- ..

-- al l.fe. I

i e preJieted that the aext Resste
.1 Aiairh 4 will ra;;fy tbe League

-
' bees ujo he boJiere the eoun.

' ! rue its ril" into the eleetioss
it ti les ts label tbs goddess of

a lint ke who runs my resd,
I fim, t0 ,m h interfiretation.

' "i fnmri I :." ..g amt

fullrbruaaig

Nelaon't Hair Dressing
Naama. takes the, cirri out of

arubborn.anrulv hair, k' ana for
' th scalp awaiuwhowe
xh baie eooar-eaak-

The Gift Supreme
Your friends can buy

i . ...
any- -

..

thlotr that you can rivs them

except your photograph.'..
Make a Appolnrment ' Today.
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